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,,'!>'The ' o,ompi~~ilt

lodged by tl1.e Government of India. in
bf our Oohununity in the UnloJl\!of South

r~,ga.l'd t~o the ~ r&atmen't
Afrloa. 18 b,el'g~ e YQu1

f~.

,

" y
are ·dul

a.u~hor;1sed representatives of the South
Afrl0an lfidi.· Oongress,; ' an ' orge.nisation oonstituted to represent
the Oommunltl ~t BQut~ Afrioa. We ha.ve been delegated to oome to
New York to ase1e.t in the representation of the India Government' 8
case before the Un1ted Nations.
••

'~'"lJ)ur status 1n South Africa is an a.ne.mo1ous one. Whilst
we are, ne.tiona~a of the Sovereign State of the Union of South
Uuoa, the Sovereign state in which the non-European :population
of approximately oight and a half million is ruled by a European
popul~tlon of , two ~d a half million - yet, we hav~ no represent
ation lnntb,a Munioipal, Provinoial or Rational Assemblies of our
oountry. Due to thls faot, our well-being-sinoe our advent to
South Afrlca haS been subjeot to the oversight and concern of
tho people ~d. Governmerit of India and we now hope of all the
nations of your organieatlon. The duality of our status is
unusual, but it is not our seeking.

"3.

4.
Treatles eucha.e the Oape Town Agreement of 1926 and
1932.. bearlng on the lif,s and treatment:;of our p,eople in the
Union of South 'Africw. have been entered into between the J:nd1an
Governm.e nts and ra.tl~iod by 't heir respeotive 1.e g2, Bla.tu:r,e e.
6.
In ~.~r~ to th18~ 8tatue of duality, we would like to
quote the ,word of, t,hs ~qputy Prime Minist,e r of t~e Union,
Kr. _J . H~ BO~JDe1r 1fhO ~ 8peak1ng on th,e 29th Maroh, 1946 during
the ,· a6oond rla4ing ot the debate 0.* the Aslatio bill said :
uI

~

'I

u1te 01ear11, from tho very outset in those daY8(referring
tntro~otlon of Indiana 1n 1860) the
.
Indian waa weloomed al porm&nent settler. 1n the oolony of
'
, Hatal
and -a. a r oontributor of the prosporlty of that oolony.
I 8&1 ac-ln that that ar3ngemont was oame to between
,
Governmente.. l t wa. a So,uth Afrioan Government that pressed
" ' ~t upon ~ rndi~ Oovernmont. ---. That being so, I do not
~ ae. how ... oan blame the Government of India. for Beeking to
. ,clleo'ha%ge Celt ~eaponBlbili ty as' long 8.8 we w~ thheld froll
our looal I n41a.n1 : ~he opportunity 01 stating their own oaeo
'here' 1n ~fllament.--- Wo oannot blame the loeal Indiana,
e.&
pu1' ttl -running to Mother India. unless we reoogn1so
thom .a SOUth ~~iO~ oitizens with rlghts of oit1zensh1p.n

to , he" 4ay. of the

"(t.

6. .
Ie ,jaubml t the ideals set out in the Cha.rter of the
United Natio*.11 ' jiiI,'. the»reaa1tle whi.h wa.s framed by 'our Prime
Minister r1elcl K&~8ha.l .smuts - "have been rendered useless and
me&n1ngle., .tbY t~. ao.e%nment af the Union of South Africa in
the trea:tment, ~~ 1t~ Indian populat1on, both 1n law and pract1oe,
tun4amental ~man righta 'are withheld from men and women of the
Indl~ and ~u1a.tio ra.se•• In fa.ot, from all nQn-Europeans. Raoial
d1eOrlm1nat~ on ,talks the la.nd in every sphere of human a~tiV1ty.
8peo1a~ progH8a and petter etandardsof living in a 1a.rger
fre~m ~ an4 hope. oonfined to Europeans only.
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The ena.otment of the Aela.tic Land Tenure and Indian
.. :' , Repl'eaentatl.qn Aot by the Union Pa:l:lla.ment in May,. 1946 is an
:': ,~r1 nfr'1ngefont ~, of the Charter and of the tr~a.ty obligations'
,~ t ~ x1 etlng be:~w Q en the Indian and Union Governments.
'tl
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8.:- ,r::,~, 'filii dt')~O)<'i,a.ro to the United Nations that this action by the
'. Un~ 9n Gdvernm~nt ,in iAs"sing the ABiatio Act, and in pursuing a
~el"J:b eiat~ ilo!lPyof disorimination," coneti tutea as ao t to
p~'rp6tua.t,B ' ~laery and pufferings whioh would not oonduc e to the
, prao ~~o1ng o~

tolemance and living together in peaoe wi th one
a.nother. &.S, 'good n eighbours •
•,>

,

~

,
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." 9. ? ~ 1 I rt ,1945 i'ifty....one ·nations Of the world assembled at
Sa.n Frano i soo' ·and saorQdly resolved to ban oppresSion in any
01', form, ' arid, r68.fflrmed their faith in' fundamental human
" . 'reha.pe
lghtG, bin' .t ko tllg~i ty and wor th of the human person, in the
,II 6qual ' ' rights 0-; men,: and WQf11en of na.tions large and smal l.
-

a

I, lIO' . :.~
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~

•

.

aouth ~'A:frio~ signed and subsoribed ~o
a.lmos~ lmmeqj\atelya.fter signlng this

'l,t was
UniQn GOvernmept paos'a a ' th_e Asla.tio lot,
'e.",-, :t:_e.~ ty · wh~oh it had pledged to ,honour.

.

.

this oonstitution.
oharter, that the
and this' hM infringed

1,1 . ~ ifj.The Unlon Gove r nment maintalns th~t 1.tB ,reason for
pa8slng the ABtat io Aot ls ' to safeguard Western StandardS of
',,"iving e.nd Ohrist ian 01 v1~'lzation. ' 8egreg's ,tory measures are the
very entithesis of malntaining these.
' .,.
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The Union GdveI'~ntGnt' s policy of keeping 'the .Indl!. and
oth'Gr nOtr:,l uroPOan "p eople w~ th Vr;f1:Y 11ttle land, wi t~ restrloted
edu oation, an4 w1 thout eQ;'I,lal 'eo'onClml0 opportunltl'a s makes it
1mpoa81,ble ,foX'. ·them ~o ma.tl1tala ' We_ste.rn Bta.nda.rds of li"mg. It ls
" 1mpossible ,f or ' pO'\ t;fty' ct xioken ' peop~ef'
be'7he a.l:thy and 11'Qf8 in
4eo·. " homel. It , is impossi ble ,f,dr :r l11l t'er~te!l peoplG to reaoh a
h1gh dogres or o1~11r aat1 on and advanoed oulture.

to

13. "111

aao,ooo

lawfu l l ; d6mio1'ied "Indl8.nS of Na.tal and
1n 'Munioipal, Provincial
"eJ:8 'deprived of th,e
par11e.menta.%y franchise ln Natal in 1896 and of the M1nioipal
vot' ,1n 1924; ,
~,
'tbe

T,a.nevaa~p~~V1noee have ~ no ,repres ~nt ,~t'ion ,
or .Nat1onal u8~blies of ..the Un1on,-~ndla.ns
•

.J

L
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14. ~ !" The vast nl,a jOl'j. t ,~~ef Indian. ' are deoe.nda.nts of those
wbo wero ' 1n ~ du(f~id :f' l! Om la64 to, ~ 1911 under agJ;eement botween
the Governments, of t.ndi~ 'a nd N~tal. Under law 191.1 'of Nata.l,
, ,0%08 lana grd,ts 1'V 01'e 'made to Indians, to 1nduoe a them to stay in
l 't ~19. 'an. 'h~ etp r1c~1 fa.ot ~ tha t pr.osperi ty of NatalI s
J,~uuatr~1e8 , 'suoh as ::8uft ~r and ,ooe,l, . was deriv~d from
"\lilt~ labour, "'.,~d ,9van ,toda~" 3S,'OOQ Indians a.re,- 'employed in

and
and final settlement of the
\

.faotion -oannot "be eXpeoted until full civio
bt,ItJ ' a6noeded to resident Indian popula.tion".
:0;;",)' ; -...

,

".'

~.~Ii.s Rssarv'at~on Bill was introduoed in the

QOnta,1nea. rootrlotive provieione

Act 01

~946.

'

17.
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was

.

,r,The ·Bill was strenuously oyposed by all !ndians~ It

she lve~ -by'

.

the l1hion Government and an agreemoo t f.mtered into
between the Governments of India and the Union, known as th~
Oape Town Agreement.

The principle of segregation oontained in the pr esent
law and the attack on the property rights of Indians are in

18:

v101atfon of ~he "Uplift Clauso" of the Cape Town Agreement

which states

th~t

!

"'rne Unio"'n Gave mment firmly Wlieves in an adheres to the
PJ,'inoiple .:that it is the duty of overy oiv il ~ed g overnm~nt
todev1Be ways and means to ' take all possible steps for toe
uplift~ ~ of every section of their permanent population to
the full extent of their capacities and opportunities, and
aooept the view that, in the provision of eduoational and
other, faoilities, the considerable number of Indiana who will
remain p~rt of tho permanent population Should not be allowt::d
to lag behind any other section of the people,u
At· the seoond reading of ~he Pegging Act in
Prlme~1n18ter Field Marshal Smuts turned upon Dr.
of the 7Opposition and romarked :

19.

1943} the
Malan, Leader

"Surely the Uplift Clause, the poliCy of that Agreemont-to
giVE) the Indian people in South Africa, our fellor} oi tizens,
a square deal, overy opportunity of progress, for education
and for living better life, surely that policy atands, that
oan never be obrogated."
.
20.
Mr. J.H. Hofmeyr, Deputy Prime .Miniater of the same
oooasion Said he doubted very muoh whether the Pegging i~ct oould.
legitimat ely be passed before the Cape fown-agreement of 1926
was abrogated, eo oontrary was it in spirit and pro~ieion of
that Agreement, and uttered the following memorable words :
II believe that every time facts are brushed aside and a

Surrender is made to racial and colour prejudioe, impairing
the human rightaof a part of our people in the interest of
another pa:r;t of our people, every time tha.t happens, we are
sapping the moral foundation of leadership whioh the
Eurppean ~: people in South Africa enjoy.n

,In J4a.rah 1945, prior to t 'he leaving for the San Franoisco
World Confere~o'e, t ,he Prime ~.Hni8ter, Field Marshal Smuts
annoupeed hispc11oy ,f cr solving the Cclour Problem and a.fter
doa11ng 'with .tho Government 's propcealB for the establishment of
Township and aosidontia.l areas, to solve the acute prcblem of
housing of ~ll reoo's oonclud~d :
21,

nOn~e that preoess cf ' scrting out ,haa been in operatiGn for

one or two generat'10ns, we ahall have gone {;I. long way in
solv1ng this problem without using any compulSion, without
haVin: given offence, ~ without having taken away anyone's ,
right 0..
'
...

aa.

The "Ind1abpeople have made every effort to comply with
the obligations of the Cape Town ~greement, and have, despite
innueral:>le obataoloa, up11fted themselves by making provisions
for eduoation for themselve-e and their Children, and for the
8001a1 upl1tuen1i of their poor, and have done all that can be
Feasonaol, -espected 'of them wi thin the limi ts of their restrictivi';
opportunit1es; thQY b8fe~oonformed to Western standards of lifo,
Even before the Oa.pe Town Agroemont they have done eV0r ything
pole1blt to tit themselves in the pattern of South African

Illrppean 11fo.

33.
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21.
Q:enel'~l Smuts and his Government have sacrifioed the
we11-:,"being 10f the Indian population on the altar of exp edi,ency
to sa.tisfy the unreasonable agitation of the white settler's.
".

'.

.

24.
The" Interim . Rep(u't of the Natal Indian Judicial
Oomm1ssiqn ~ppointed in 1944, r0cpm~ended that :
'j

..

Th,e 'Union Government invite the Government of India to send
composed substantially of Indians
for the _purpose of discussing with the Union Government, and
with such representatives as the Union Government may appoint
-and. with sUch other persona as the delega tion may invlte,all
mattefl ~ffectin.g Indians in South Africa_
to ~ the lUnien a delegation,

"'.

;

:,a.~

;

'.fh~t ,the inv1 tat,ion b'e issued by the Union Government
for>thw1th.

3.~

Th~t p~nding - the aoceptance of the invitation, the
Oomh1iaaion do stand adjourned.
'

4{.• That on the aocept~ce of the imti tation, thci Commission be
~· "-·' C!1sohatged from making any' further enquiry or rep01:t and

b~ " ~1Ps~1~~~. .~.

" .,

- 'l;~

/

Qnion Governmont spurned phiS reoommendation of its
and passed this abnox1oue and rea.ctionary

01m' .J9A'O~.); J OOI1t'lli8S1on.
le~lalatlOU-~

a.t

prevents the purqhase er 1e~se of further
exoept~.' >,; by pormi t or in Qvery .lin;ited speoially
, . '.,,', '_"
. mvenQ , ~8~m;ing, ' whioh we deny that the restrictions
,~~. . .t 'e.rJ .r1ght Of l!j.Ild purchase.-and.,..oc,oupatlon by members
:l.a. _one, we loontend that", viewed faotually,
" .' (' ..~.
.... _';
. for the impsai tien on ,the Indian
GO~~~~.~b,~.~~e8~r1'ot1on~.. _,..
. _

e

M~:.,~~1n~J.ti.£ ,,"-.>..'\ ilk,

"

Ie.tal,~ a.S

a.n

e~mple, statistics for 1942

~nQ~~ popp.la.t1on 41n
'JjIl.i~_'t~au , al,a40, being
.

the Old Borough const1tutes
about 30% of the population,
,
by the "Indians 1n terms of valuation
Q' £4 .136.930 against. the Europ ean ho lding
_f~"~ i'I~9-'~4n ho~d1hg being, ~O.~ of the whole .. The
., D~
. _. ~." ~!a7~
. " _~~"1111I
. ,xtent; ,. the extent of the
?e.t.b~'· f1,:'et .. B~oomeD Oomm1ssion as being
~ , .' '.: 7 .a., 'st'a.t'ed by that Oommission to
. t~~fI,t1ma.ted : ~hat the extent r. ot the new
i:i.l7isi!lJ1OWl. t~~" to ·no . inOre than l76 ao're G. It
,reoord that in the last figures made
.aSi.l.f\Czom ' a,' to~al aoreage of , some Qighteen'..
~ea8 ofa Nat~al the b,olding by Indiana
rea which, in jihe oo.urse of the last 21 .
inoreased, to 150,O~Q a.cres. (Charts
Of Fa.ots 'give a tru.e £eflex of the

. ' . ,., . .,

..

."
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~
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ae. -~~ Il" these" r~commandations wore oompared with the

atat,s'mCl,lt.s GXPf'eee,ed by our Prime Minister, General Smuts, ypu
would find them"' almost identical, The theme then was that there
shoulq be no oompulsory segregation. Now by the new Aot (1£46)
there l _B too, b~' nothing less than oompulsory segregation.
~-
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How ~'have th'e se oontradiotory p4l:iolea been evolved?
difflault to disocver the reaS0ns,

is ~not

It

· t

29 • . ~

ForDar mo st half a oentury European vested interests in
Du~ba.n ~ngagec1~ 1n luorativo practioe of selling land and property
to ' lndl·an$. ~oere was plent, of land and plenty of property and
to this e!,tent. the Europeans were satieiiedto ,be engagad in this
praoti"o' e. Eur1ng .~ that time thore were few Indian dealers in land
and property- ' The~e was., therefore, no point of ounfl1ot ,between
Indians and ,EUropeans. As time went on the Indian entered the
field and ,eng~gotl in the praotioos formerly oonfined to Europoans.
Onoe that happened that a. oonfliot of econcmic interests arose whica
wasse1~ed upon ·ap an exous~ for raoial attaok upon Indians, and
,
indeed, this has 'been enoouragedin more reoent years by raoialists,
to euob ' an p ,t ent, .thatseveral Natal poli t1oans. of today,
' Who" ' -~yh'O- mOB"b ' 'Vir+.1ant enomies of Indians-- wexe, a. few years
ago, a.moDg ·--thoH-1fho en,age.d in this llun'ativ-epre.ot1.o-e of ~el11Dg
propertios and lending money to Indi,anso It is a.n undeniable
· fao"t that atD&Jl.y Eu..ropoa~s , owe their wealth to this ~raotioe.
There was no- oonfl1ot when all the ~V'antagea-woxe' on the side .of
t -he ; Eu..1'()p&e.n_I the 'onfliot arOSG as soon as the Indian -learned
to take aclva:Ltage- ·o f the established order of the oountry' e
c

ooonal!11oik'

frOm ~th1a .h as: ar1aen..r-ao1al ' a.t.taoks and they ha.ve been
fanned ~ .e~lq1 ted by ~ th.o sewho onoe.- enj~Q. , thebenaii te

,3()"

oont.erre4 by t.hj presenoe ..o f hardworld.ng.._and, tht1fty 'Indians, In
broe.d out11n" tb;erefo~~,e, the EU,rope
, an is -o.Qn:tent so long as th,e.
. . Ind1aa·· 1.8a labourer and, e. servsnt •. but··onoe the Indian rises
aboV,e thji...p.o.s1 tio~ .of a. b8.efTan1;; he is. lao-ked upon as Go m~maoe ~
31.
p.-oOl!llQW1al~ .repre&entat1on is totally
%~d1an'J; '!he ,p l'opc.sals in the Asiatio, Aot

unaoc6I'ta.ble to
a.re the anti thesis ot
the reoouunendations of the Union Government's .own Judioial
Oomm1ssion quoted 'above, whioh suggested that franchise on the
,oommon dli w&1ghted by suitable educrlational qualifications
shoulQ. reoe1ve the G~vel'nmentts oonsideration. It is a poor
oomp~n'sa.tlon ~o provide r,a oommuni ty with a hopel.seely ineffeotive
oommun~l alt1ienship a1ter 1mposing a. sta.tutory segregation
whioh no fra.nop~se oan alter. iWbat greater insult oould have
boon hur1e~ on the great Indian nation with all their might and
plao~ in tbo aom1ty of Nat10ns than "tu propose that their oountry
men ara unfit in South A.f rioa to represent their own peuple.
Exper1e,noe C?t ,O'o1nmun!ll" franohise in Oey&on, where a. Royal
Oomm1ss10n lias 1leoommended its abolition in Fiji, ~n East Mrioa,
and for ~ that . matter , in India, domonstrates ita wea~ees inadequaoy_
0

ill

"iii

It"

32, ' , We h~ve endaavoured in this analyais to show that there
is ' One oo~t1Duou. and perSistent feature about this problem, on
whioh thG~e oan be no oav1l or debate. It is that from first to .
last, 1t iea .~ory of .a deter10rating situation; of promisee ,
ma.de and prom1.", 8 brQkont of pledges given and pledged Violated;
and the .1ther~ a.ay O~ rights and the erOSion of prinoiples.
It is a case 'ot tragio deoline, This' legislation seeks to give
.statutory panlallEIJoe to a oonfliot which is not permanent.

33'11
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fundamental issue befor e the United Nations tod.ay
question. Will it allow the m1nor1 ty
Eu~ropean dominant grQup of tho Union of South Afrioa to continuo
thi ~ ~ raoial str1fe, to antoros its own supremaoy even at the
cost ~f ra01a~' strife? So long as the European seotion of the
, Union lna1sti l+PO;n the 6?onc;>rpio and soclal inferiority t\f th,e
I.n.di~n OO1QlUnlty, eo loI,l.,g wi~l there be IaolalBtr1fe, Be long
as tlie lBuropea.n Oommu;1tY. 1neista that thO Indian shall have no
effeCt1v, -r~p~esenta.~~op: , On bodies whioh determ1ne the dest1ny
pf oIndlta.na ',tlO .-l 'o ng will thora bo rao1al strifo; so long as the
Ind1an" of ,~bG Unipn, -&1'e depfessed and segrogated by statuaory
and, It)Jgal' "~san~t,ions imposed by tho minority dominant group eo
long ~ ~!\l th~r.e, be raQial strife.

oan be' 'deso:ri·bed in a single

~

,~

;'1<

34., ,~. We hlape ,thatf' in' ,this, our statement, we have been ~r1vileged,to _ko 't'Cl 19u,. we ha.ve made 1 t abundantly oloar that the
·&9,t %'OQ~'~1 pa.ss~d by the Un10n Legis3.iature ,1s totally unaooopt
ablet!> ilt he In<!ian peopl~. It.s prinoiples o:t:~Ggrega.t1on 1s
abbot~_nt to t~e Indian and · ~B.t ~eoeasarily b~ 60 to YOUI Wo

total).) ~:re3;eot it;"
!

D
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36. ,- " In OO)loluB1on 1 we respeot, fully urge upon the membors of 1.
deQl~e ', that tpe enactment . of the
'8~a~~o o A~t by the Un1o~ of South Afrioa is 1n oonfliot with
and ~~a ·· 8;f~. 8
. t v.101e.t;l.o.n of ;the pr1no,iples . enshrined in the
United N'e.t1oJ;).' ~: Oharte:r, 'a.nd..:r.edommend to the ' Unlc!>otLGovernmont
tb.t Il 1~ r.EJ~~ thq, · ~eia.t10 Acj; end rest.ore to the Indian Oommun1. ty
f~l1": tun4amental ..liuman 1'1gb t s.

"be. U_.ll.'"ons tha.t ' they

a

.

3S..
' " ha~, oompiled:' and se;ltllerewith -~ ~8t'8.tement of faots
and ~~~at!~':tf>.lnlng to eve·ry aspect "of cur life 1n the Union
of eQUt~ ,· 4t~l:q", from whioh can' be gat~erGd important dllta to ·
auppor;t; ~ ~oQq)la1nt . to, the United Nations.
A. I. Kajee.
P, R. Pather.
Dated

-a~l{Ehf tork~ ,on

tho

A. Christopher.

19th :ita., ot. lo.Yember,1846.

Reprosentatives of the
South African Indian Oongress.

A"lIIpII:
The ~4"f1ru:'t1on o--f Asia.tio as :t la,id ' down in Section 3l of
the A8iat~~ ~4~e~~G and Indian Representation Aot of 1946 1S
g1ven: he"'81Jn~~ for rea.d1 referenoe ,
.

~

.

a

"A",,,~~Q.,iI1i)hee.na~ any TUrk and any member of a \-aco or tribe
~lf~~,~.• :~ .tlon&l, b4i:1G is ;t'n AS1a., other than a membor of the
.rnlQll 9t tbe Syrian l!'aoo or a. pexeo-u belonging to the 1'800
0'1' ~;;J;
, •••i· 1cn
,' own &8 the Oape Mal.aya, and inoludes any woman,
~C)ql.~~6r raoo., tribe or olass aho may belong, between .

w~. '. «1. a pe'raon who ie ',a.n As1atio in torms of tho foregcJ.llg
P:r09!l1ona 'of th1s <11f1nit1on, there oXists a "marriage or a.
u!lion!'f *,0SJ11Z0d as a marria,ge (whatheJ.' or not ' of a monogamous
natur'e J ~ unc1E)r the tenets of any AsiatiC religion, II
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